Hynes Charter School collects student activity fees annually for each student upon re-registration or registration. These fees are pre-payments for items, experiences, and enrichment activities which are not part of the core curriculum. Selecting the option to pre-pay greatly streamlines the collection effort for our families and staff. All purchases made with student activity funds are approved by administration and must align to the school’s mission, purpose, and goals.

These fees include examples of the following:

**All PreK-8th grade students: $95**

- Yearbook
- Field Trip
- Technology supplemental materials
- Pencil case
- Homeroom activities
- Science supplemental materials
- Field trip t-shirt
- PBiS and Awards

For students in immersion, an additional fee is collected.

**All K-5th grade French Immersion students: $100**

These fees are pre-payment for special classroom or program activities for the students in the immersion program. These items include special guests, field trips, awards, and other supplemental materials which are not considered part of the core curriculum.